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i". unwarp-aD-
y party raije to live like brottiers.;u j-

- - . . . .

X lidSv, July aO,M8&:i., 2So.11 vvtn (. 1 n ; t -

y. i.iff? '

; 7. . The President, 'it is better to dispenseJawsbiir old Itfhg-trie- i! jand faithful , frtendsV
Merriar Brjgham,' in Congresststreet,--wljose,- ;

wines, may, be safely, recqna mended
for their purity-an- d perfect Freedom . from
al 1 bad taste oV noxious qu al l ty. ' Thus we
werelprovifed with rail things' necessary
fur the'celebraVion. V But bnejittle circunv
stance should not bebverlookel, asJt tends
to tieyelope the characters ,of ? two of the
best good'fellows in creation. - As we were
taking our halfdozen bottles of wine (Sicily)
from the basket In which ' they were; sent
home, we perceived .that our friends above-mention- ed

had contrived; very delicately

NEVV arrangement. has beeu made resne -.

mff this Line of Staeres.' TheV comment: td ' -
on the lst.,of April .tq run through both ways, in
two days; r',i'silisU; ?" : .: ' "

The Stages.inw'eave-ielgl- and Newbem
every TTuesday & Friday at 4'clock in the mom- -

and arrive at Newbern andJJaleigh on Wet;- -
nesdays and Saturdays' by 10 o'clock,- - P. M. ; s
that; Passengers vvilffor-th- e future, onlv be i
the road, between the two 'tottus,- - eo d:iysVn
stead of thfee, as heretofore, r 1 have iroad. t i t ri , V - V

.

Stagesf-fi-neteams-of-Horse- 'andood,,- - c.Afetulr
Drivers, f and. intend to uie mv best endeavor- - tt t
continuethem so ; .so that- - nothing : shall ps :

wanting on : my. part -to render- - the Passenireii " '

cd mfortabl e w h o may thi nk p rop e r to fa vor me 1 V
with their custom:; IJherefbr solicit: the nubile -

to! t lave I with-m- e ; mv rates lor Stare-fuT- t will "I -

be as. follows,. rviz.'KtbttTr Do ttitts for a Passe n-- ;

ger, from, Kaleigh to Newbern. and thesame from
Newbem to Raleigh, say a distahce: ofi20 mile .
-- for any shorter distance, ."at t her rate bf 8 Cent.
permile, aUowihgeiaclrpas.seb pounds bf
baggage. Servant where, they gotwith vtheir
owners as waiteK,.wdl-b- e charged half-price-

,'but m alt other cases, full. price will
"

be expect- -
ed It willbe reuiejmbered, That.no heavy trim kV - '
jv.ivagca UKUiuiuicSkUrsilJ' K.1I1U Will DC rCCeiVCa . , ,

;

among a people who make them, jhan to .impose
tnem on a nation , ot subjects. U v ; ,

i 8. Massachusetts. Despoiled of herMainei but
o unbroken vnnd and aaund boUom.rk;

y '',' - , r r rile Steeds of Jlpolio.
- 9. Governor Lincoln. v The advocate and guar-
dian of V vested rights.'-;- - a good governor in the
main, 'but a little, too much given to t woo! gather-- ?

10. Jame Otis and Samuel Adams. The nurs
es who rocked young Liberty's; cradle "n ',r?

1 . 1 ne mayor oj jsostont wjien He - resigns
tne cnair. oi tpe school-comrnitte- e,. we, hope vhe
win learn to talk r rench and Spanish. v,,. ;

Vi j
712. Public .Schotls. '. The! pet lambs of the

Bostonians, but, like other cossets, they costmore
man iney are worm. t

-- l . !
.

13. New --England m Rising Generations Sprouts
from a good tock--ma- y they not degenerate by

- 1 .transplanting -
?

-

The regular toasts being overcome, a lit-
tle urchin at the side of the 'table; remind-
ed lis that the, volunteers were next, in or-- ;

der ; and this was the signal for every one
to d raw from his pocket the sentimehti
which the older men do not al ways vd raw
froni their heads; These, hoiveverjhbrigh
received with applauding partial 1 ty by. the
whole company, we have not deemed of
sufficient importance to place on record;

wo of.them howeyer, ouht to be' rescu- -
from oblivion.- - The firl,- - because it

was firsr ffiven bv Master Pranri Lponold
asproxYfofe hisv.eidest' bfckhefe,who js:ab- -
sent, and sotnetimes annoys the readers of
the palaxjr wthlhWIg let-
ters Vrdm EuropehichhFtln:

JYev- - England-- v
-

. s-- r-

'' My native land, wher'er my life be cast, ,
- In scenes ofplenty, or the pining waste, '

Shall be my chosen theme, ray glory to the
V:

And this,- - second; becauHer if contains a
compliment to -- the ladies of Boston,
whose claims to-- re m em bra n ce "we re U na

omitted jn . the regular toastsl
It was given by but no matter-whic-

of the boys gave it : here it is. "

: The Xadiet of ojstoh. They toil not, neither
do they spin,' and yet Solomon, j in all his glory,
was hot arrayed like oe ofthese.' :

,

:t V , .U,.:0 vat ye who's in our town.
: After a grand Te Deum, on the piano

forte, the company separated, having oc-

cupied just on e ho u r and - seye nteen tnin
utes i jn the festivitiei of the occasi in

; C7The inusicj5 appropriately assigned
tothe toasts, with the exception of th'e song
after the first, was performed on the piano-
forte by one of the guests who presided"
at that fashiouab!e instrument with great
dignity as well as cheerfulness. L

or .conveyance torany person .whatever,; bitt ' - '

any.smaii articles vmy driver are at liberty; to t
take if they th ink proper to; do so ? I it mui ? :
here be ex7t-nW,.at'- ' twill t hold ttl ,

myself, accountable for the safe. ' convex 6ce ' or
anyavticletf whateverijniQteven the 'passengers' !
baggage; ut .I &w"di;; 'endeavor r ,t have the "best s

attention paid to them.' . ,t ,
" t "

V" ,
; This line of Stages intersects the F.i vpttPTlI!

and' Norfbl line Vof Stages,; both in going and" ': t
returriing nearlyt at thef saine" hout; atM. Cox
esq. nearly aynesborough. Passengers going r
down : will Ipay? their hassae-- e at mv hoip Fm.f..
miles frdrn'Ralefcrh i and those ; cominp-- iin wl!!'
make payment; to my Jsoh Joseph. D.lliard, t t
who they yill find in Newborn; at Mrs. Scott?V t i

or at'Kinston, at the House of John Gatlin Esq. '

"t MERf rr; dilliarDi Prbnrietor:'
Groye:Hdl,'May.81827f v - ' "

63.6m .
u- - "e atages wm leave Kaleigli tor the ,

iiture.'oh Mondays Thursdavsat four.clockJ , t
P. M. and comput tb my house," aiid leave there
forNewbernVn thetiiext mornintj atfudr. Ai At.

NOTICE.
v

The subscriber makes use of this
f fAT --

Jill!
method of informing his fi iefids and
the public in crencral: tlmtvhu t,.
cdnsent of the purchaser of his lots 4

and jiouse.4, he-- ' will remain in' Oxford iwiierb lie
has resided for foutteen years past," Until the fall
unless they raaice saie 01 tnem uvtne mean time)

He flatters himself with ; a 'hope that the h'ous .

will continue to reteiye the public patronage it
has heretofore done, as it is the'ohlv way he has
to support his family. He" shall therefore spart
no pains to accommodate those tliat' may call
iuhng )us stay iritius plaee. '.; t

v DAVID MITCHELL. -
;jly&7;7y;

XpCUTlVE OFFICE OF NC.J

TC ..When a student takes and occupies Vxoom
at-the- ,' beginning :of a session, lie ' shall continue
to. occupy rtf UntiUthe end thereof, unless he be
permitted : to remove" into another room "by .the
faculty. triKA'i:;'.

5 8."' It shall be the duty of the supeVintendent
to visit alt the; rooms of College at least o' n'ce --a
wetc, or otteneri it necessary; and particularly
examine if anV injury has oeenJdbhe to the build
iii!, aim ascenain, ii praciicauiej us.- auuior
and at "the, termination t of everysessiop if Shal
be his duty to receive of eachvsUident the key o
his room and return'' it at the commencement o
tlie next sesstbn ; and ft wlierebfv made the du
ty of each student.to deliver.him Jtbeke'y of his
room..- ' ;.r;.:v.'i '.t

9. If there shall be any scribbling on the walls
n. anyqjtne passages ot tne ouege ouuamg-s- ,

or oinr lniury uone ' to tnera ana xne supenn
tenoent --cannot ascertain its author,- - .tne ex
pense of repairs shall be charged to the stiz
dents occUpyintrthat t passaife of tlie't colleere
buuoings. - ,::'-t:y -

10. 'The Superintendent to be appointed bv
the Board shall enter into'bond and ffood security,
payable to the President of the Board of Trustees

his Successors in office; in the sum of ten thou-
sand dollars for the faithful discharge of his, du-
ties.,,", - .v."':-" . r "..v-;t:- ..

- - .

H.. AU the'reg'iilatio'ns made respectincr thb Su
perintendent tk the disposition of the fundi of the
students; shall! commence in operation at the be
ginning ofthe ensuing session, and it isiesblved
that Thomas H.. Taylor Esq. of Chdpel Hill; be
appointed the Superintendent .'until the 1st day
of Jan." next arid that he enter into the? bond re
quired under the sanction . and approbatfoit Tof
tlie Board oif Visitersf And urthe event ot the
refusal of Miv Taylor to act as Superintendent,
the Board of Visiters shall have power to make
the temporary appointment. 4 ...

''. "pARDING, HOjySE. .

1. Until the! t erection ' of another boarding"
house, the Board of Visiters shall employ some
suitable person to occupy" as aboarding Jiouse,
the present steward's hall and the preiniseji .at-

tached to the same, with the privilege of using
fire wood from the lands . belonging toth Uni-
versity, and cultivating the cleared ground upon
such terms as! they may consider, compatible
with the interest of the Institution. " ' v-

2. Every student of the, University shall have
the right of boarding at the steward's hall, Upon
the terms agreed on by the Board" ot Visiters
and the. occupant, and it is recommemled by the
Board to the students generally," to board at that
hall. '

i V ,t'- t::.rri i -

UNTFOUM DRESS OF THE STUDENTS,
1. The regular dress of ; the 'students' of the

University shall be uniform i and consist in-- the1
summer season of the year of a .coatee of dark
grey mixture; chiefly cotton material,' decent in
appearance- - ana cneap m vaiue, ana or wrote
pahtaloorts'and waistcoat Irf the Winter it shall
consist of coatee, pantaloons and' Waistcoat of
blue color, and of decehtand cheapmatenal. .

.2. The wearing lot i Hoots by the, students is
entirely prohibited : aud it is recommended to
them tliat other, parts ot tneir dress be piam- -

but always decent, having due regard to econo--
. . . .' -

t - it. 1 I 1" i A.

my in price anaj to ine.cieanuness 01 meir per
sons.-.''-- . - ''--

! , :.?. vi":
' 3:. The' regulatibri; withl regard to uniformity

of dress shall riot extend to the senior class, at
Commencement, out their dress upon sficlv occa-
sions may be as shall suit their convenience

4. The regulationswith regard to tne Uniterm- -
ity ofdress shall j go into operation' at the'fconi-mencenie- nt

of the Session January next. -
. ..

'jirS MISCELLANEOUS. 4 t
, l.rThe Library Tax of "one dollar a; S essi odT

heretofore imposed upon . each student, shall be
abohshe.I, and the sum of $250, is hereby annu-all- y

appropriatecl for the. gradual7 increase of the
Library to be expended under the direction of
theJ Presidejit of tlie Board and the.' President of
the'Facilty,--.hr.V-;t- A ' ' ;

'

2. It shall be the duty of each professor and
tutor when hicLass' shall, be about to be exam-
ined, at 'ne annual examinations to have ready,
and furnish .such of the Trustees as may be pre-

sent with a list of the names of their, respective
classes so that the trustees may be. enabled '"to
vote their'own opinions upon scholarship ? R- - r

o. It shall be the duty of each professor ; ahd
tutor in the. Uniyersity' tb keep a regular. accbunt
of the scholarship of each student'- - during ; his
course, noting his regularity and moral conduct;
and shall at the end of each Session funush . the
parent . or guardian of the student 5 withan ab-

stract or account of the.sametand .cause this ac- -

f count to be laid before, the Board of Trustees at
the public Anniversary. Examinations.-- "

,

- Published by Order of .the Board,- -

.
- ; ;.--
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, CHAULEa MANLY, &cVy. :

, - Raleigh, July 10," 1827. - -

SHOGCO SPHINXES r
; - Kine miles South of IVarrenton, JV. C.

"Jtkf " flllS well knownhealthy and de
lierhttul ! Watering Place tsr again
open tor the reception ot compa-ny- ,

where my friends and the pub.
lie are respectfully- - assured that every exertion
Will 'be tried to render their situation, during-th-

season, as agreeable as that of visiters heretofore
has been j -- having used all precauttoJi.to provide
every department ofithe establishmentwithTall
requisites, each bf;which
by well qualified attendants ahd servants. The
accommodations are'extenstife and afford a num-

ber of private ip rwm Wh
lai-iy-; attended to ; the charges for Board will be

i , -
. .

HV'-iH-'-

, . '
- 0 - 4- '- tj" - : ": '

Ladies and GenttemerU;per4ay4 $lr00
Cl.iidren and Servants, dp.',. . y . 50
Horses, --v . - ; --

.
- - r . , Jo

r'A ANN JOHNSON.
June 25th, I32r. .:

" f ',1 vtf r--..

; "S taCe of Noi'tlirCarblina. ;

:J i('WfSuny County," ?Vj. i; t
I tt May Sessions, A- - D 1827. x::
-- Charles , Steadman and, his wife and-others- ,s t:
.':t : :... I'., .

; r.'-- .
. i) ; '

-- 7
V . The real estate of, JobnJlL Hoppis, ded.'irtj. Je1ili6rifoi partition ffunds, f f--

appearing tb - the satisfaction of the CourtIT Hugh Davis -- n&.fSally " hisi wife . and
George Hoppis arerreidents of another State f
It is ordered by' the Court v: tliat publication be
make Tor six week3 in the Raleigh Register,' that
the said Hugh Davis'; and his wife 'Sally, &-G-

cb

Hopptsapear art the! be3tt CbUrtof, Pleas 'and
Quarter Sessions to be eld for the .County of
Surryat theiCpUrt-Hous- bj in.!tkibrd on the
secondMbnday iritAup:istnextU'';1?lead; answer
or demur, otherwise the petition will be hearl ex
parte as to them,taad judgment entered accord
vnglyr, ;

. .
Tcste, .

. , JO.. W1LUAMS, C. C- -

J 'iricciv.-$2- . .;.., 6ft--r-t- ;;

v.

iV' htatiptlVvefyr TcrssDiT and Fiubat, by

a nvp.n
' . . a ,i . ;Vt f n 1 i n e n e atl v i nse rte d three

thankfully
tie Editors mustbe posty

From ;hV New-Enarlan- G tlaxy.- - v.

---

Nnt "liaVing; the good .fortune Mo be
Member of the-AVftshinto- Society; or to

,hol'V any umj nt....wi.ii. 7
juIjcialior miliary; and, course, not en-tiM- ed

to thc.privnee of; eating a dinner at
fb "Expense .feither ofany body politic, as

versa rv'of independence, ! we concluded to
spen d

"
tK e redq nCfetural jnT:.- this v'dajof

thanksirTvi and joll ificaf ion.
We found, by .'coinlutatioh;that ourself &

j'tr tvveWe - sons (!) exacjly equalled the'

.OUT who miv x

An we CouId:niake avery pretT
jfv dinner par fv Ms withjthe ancient mo-n"arc- htf

Scotlundsb with rtHe' first-lijio-s'- of

tliV heart were the Hrstlings of the
Hamll', Vrhe, thought 'Vxynsooaer.-con;-ceived;4thanpr.ep4ratt-

its execufionii Our? purpose wis communi-Ute- d

to1 the boySi and it wks immediately
;.y bfedi'7iPco t.liaf we ; hajve a ''domestic

ekb"ratioh 1rtlie;foU
.ii ken na fnuj u rs 61 ftw asla ppoi h ted .;re-siilent- ioj

the daifi (as .well i grandcatef
er MafeArchimwIeK'Bhjami
!n. the third son ; chctplain, and Mas ter
A e xa a d cr II atnl ton", the fourth i n o ril e r,

pur -- next, preliminary be- -

inV? soMiewhatf a lonesiid and corifi !en- -

ijal charad te r, ftnay bef tl ispateh ed i n bhor t

n4v?Surnccvittoav

a s tnl 1 nea r t,htt 'u ppe r endfi t h eFapeuij
Hal Marker Uuninenisjnneov Jncnes- -

CtfmikedSnic sirloin of'fyMyery
Clever vnuuz xeiiow ui iuc njnir; uiuau)
IS o.rS".5 U p p I eu U s VV J 10 g fc u. peas, auuui 11

of taraips (f whichi:e.4wriipif av:c are
a 11 excessive gonnauuraer,; au omuu
ful sallad. :A cjr? tt9??r.! ? P.!.!

'

rhased at the vaqety stirbjTpe Mesieui s,
wereVthe"princi4i 'fe(enJs

!f our v$iry ; and, though Jast not least,
Mf:;ToynerV;a";fiM
soul as per mvitea'custoiner to stop &

j excellent flavor-an- --'chefrifesj,6fro
quisife crimson fr the dessbrX. ; .1 he onr.
ly article p ro posed , - irf ou ty bill 6 f ' fa re.

i win Ch nrou ucea .any 1 vu Ul ;ucua cc?
Whefc. arrarinehts"were suUmllted'to the;
committee ofthe whole house for approba-- !

uui; was the pudding; :A pIuin;pudditig
j was'ficSl' propped but thea yerv se- -

rlf.ua nupstiwrr1 fl'roMe, -- i whettier such iii- -

dulsence' vsh6uld !Jje allovved, our whole
fainll v:-- bem''avoVedaVlycat64 tutlomes- -

j ments, ra i si ns ,bein g o fj fre igrt gtwi h .

IThis was a distressing dilemma,- - a fourth--io- W

u3yf dinner,-bein- tio dinner atf all.at
i.reastlnot'ariViatenrfm' dinner,' without a
IpudiUngi-Avn-d ; several faces! in . the circle
Ih-ga- 10 indicate !a", growing, melancholy',
j vv hen 'the whole difficulty ' was removed by

CharlpsCarrolI. (named in respect
to th s.Vrfi of Carrolltoii; of immortal mem
ory,1 God bless him, !)an.: ingenious little
rogiie; Stone wh'is always r?udy atjt kjiot-- 1

tv Miint nroDose'd that the bdbis of the pud- -

should be of rice,' and thatinsteadr of
ruisins it, siioUd be enricliea with .'a-iibcra- i

laQdition ofdrted whortfebernes.Tu?,;Ke
remk:ed;-aglo- w of triumph mantling fn

r.d chpek,4asJie spoKe, tins, wilt show:to
ihfe world iliat'We haveJno sectional preju-
dices or p.rtialitie's ;the rice from Caruli-- i
na, :sugar:ltlni;:Xouian;uand -- r.ihe
homely, biJdeiicipuspn'duce. Of the New :
KugUnd pas'ture.gruutid. wdLun'ne in this

i cra of &ood feelihst:i "auil let Jiim who;' re- -

fuses

ne niUht coutft tenj" late: tx- - dinner ly
tic aDi.tuse. and the' 'nrouosTiion adopted
't f . , ' - ' V f 4. 1 ' 1 '

t uisschling ypice., ? MiC uruiK vas
pure.uiOlc water'.Tus'trlTiigetl with' maple su- -

w e r tj, not,-q- u i i e so f i s i dio u h ow eve r, -- ' a s
UrefrareutireiyftM

uiists. cauhot be d.raik without wine

0 jlil be "mure lusipid th'anj hasryipudd ing
wivhiAit SiUyinore flat' than ix pancake witli

.out eLm:morft static' ahtl Vaw than a sreetv
Muata- - wu'hou t buiiv 'thvjfot jnaugre

l&lAr oil ieVucieJ-ytfwr,th- suppression

0 u f, 4 s e co i iiNe lf:V our counct I's' coti sis

ur rk iiattoiiaLemancipauou,'. we; deter-JIU'ei:to,hJi- Ve

ajittle wine. . ThresJlu- -

''yjlta and, precept, a well u'n by'tmiutne
1 UuthuUties itotn ancient aud tiioderu
iMue-Ou- r wide we bought '(where "else
sauulti ,we buy that inspiring ?j of

-- t" ti;naleiffbv'June.:6,ti82r:' V

By His xJcy IL GJ Burton? Governor, $-- c. '
3 . " --- . - v...-- .

. '
-

'- - j - i s t ' -

- I 1 'rk nil lirlintn W w4n.f . ':

to sup in amongst them, gratis, a bottle of
the most delicious sparkling Champagne !

Yotrm ay guess, reader that their " health
w'as not forgotten at. our celebration.
' Well-w- e like an early dinner ; and,

thanks, to Mr. Mason, his oration at the
Old . South being a laudable example of
brevity to all prosing orators, we were
ready to sit' down at th.e table by two
o'clock. Eating'and drinkingisnot a scene
to be described - Descriptions of this sort,
we?know,.have beenf attempted, but- - they
are unprofitable to readers, and as unsatis-
fying as the splendid festivities soinetntiea
exhibited on" the sta.e are to the afmetites
o! a hungry udience. I4et1tbe sumcient
toay that the cookery was i performed af-
ter the most approved receipts Which our
New-Englan- d girls ' generally get by neact
befpre they are sixteen years hid on ith'e,
banks of the Cohnectifcut.iriverthat the
articles above enumerated,- - composing the
bi 1 1 of ' fare,----d u ly made their entrances
and their exits 5 that the boys ' proved
themselves true disciples of the knife and
fork ; the guests were pleased the' no-vel- ty

5 and we patriarch-lik- e would glad-
ly have looked ; into, futurity to. see what
disposition time and chance might make of
the juveuiie actors in this scene of festivi-
ty and ' .:". ' Ngladness. v 'v

The cloth having been removed, prepa-
rations ; were i mrnediately made : for our
tbasts. Most of the company being unus-
ed to vvitVeand as it would not be consist-
ent w i t h th eJre ed o m W e boa st4on this glo-rto- us

ahntvery to compel people, and
especially young people, to Vdrjhk liquors
thev did nt like,- - all," who chose to do so,
were permitted to mix as much cool 'water
with their wine, as would rnake it palata
ble j j for we hoUf it ahunaiienable right of
e ve ry 5 c iizen. of this repub lie,; whether
hb bejiix tyjyears ol d, pr but six, to refrain
from as many ; vices as ,hexhooses- and to
comniitnb; 'sin . upon : compulsion. Our
toast-mast- er took his- - station at our right
hand, and all being, charged for the first
reguhu to.st, he comoienced his tour of
d u ty, re.id i ng w i th " good em phasis and
discretion" the thirteen regular toasts in
their order as follows, viz : ?,

i: The Fourth of July, 1776, and the fourth of
July, lazy I he prophecy is tulhlled my peo-
ple shall have beauty for ashes, the oil of joy for
mourning, and the garments of praise for the spi-
rit of heaviness. - '

s. .

i When this toast was'drunk, and "a fe w
words of explanation had been offered by
ourself, for the .especial benefit of 'the
younger branches of the family, Master
Alexander Hatnil ton, who,, by the bye, is a
pupil, of the '' seventh accredited professor
of. the Logieria,n system," stepped to the
piano-fort- e, and 'sung the following song,
(playing a suitable accompaniment) writ-
ten some years a;o by "the : reverend Mr.
rierpont,u gentleman who never writes ei-

ther sermon or'song. without bringing peo-
ple of piety, taste and feeling into his uebt.
1 Day of jjlory ! welcome day !

f Freedom's banners greet thy ray ; ''
. ' -

See l.'bov cheerfully they . play .
"

I '
' With thy morning' breeze, . -

On' the rocks where pilgrims kneeled, ?

On the heights where squadrons wheeled,
When "tyrant's thunder pealed, ' ;

'
- - O'er the trembling seas.- -

'
11.

God of armies ! did thy stars T

li'i'their courses'.' smite his cars, '
. r .

"

Blast his arm, and wrest his bars
; From the heaving ide" ? , '
;': On our standard, lo i they, burn, -

"

v

And, when days like this, return, . i ; ,

Sparkle o'er ttie soldier's urn "

.
'

, Who for freedom died.- - ,
0 ,

, . . . - , . - ,

1 God of peace ! spirit fills .

All the echoes of" our'liills, ' - "' "

2 ''All the'inunnurs of our rdls, v
,

, the stimn is oerJ;
I O, let freemen be our sons ; '" " ' '. '-- ' - '

r ;Aiid let future VVashingtons ;

t iiise, to lead their valiant ones, v

. - Till there's war mi more.
,' -- " t

; f
r

. .
..,--- .

5 iv. , .
'

t By" the patriot's hallowed rest,, . ,
Hy the Wrtrriar's glory reast, ,

Never let our graves be. pressed ,

I LUi a despot's throne 5

;By the pilgrims' toils aud'eares, V':

I 'By their battles ayd their prayers,

, . Bow to 1 hee alone. t , - - .

12. ,The Declaration ,of independence. Like the
roll of Jeremiah, it foretold destruction to - the
power of moiuircs. ( ( ; ! ' Dawnfall of Paris. Ts
f 3--" primary Schotlr-- s Begin with the infant in
hisicradle ; let the first word he lisps be1 Wasu-iseToi- r.

. r",;T - Washington March'.'-- r

Jdams and'rJeffersoTU Honored in1 their
ives, in their deaths they, were notfdivided!' ?

r, I ' PleyePfJtyfnn ,

j 5i 'diaries Carroll, the ; wily surviver 'of'thbte
'who 'stgned theDeclaratiwi oftlrifcpeiid
. 1 -- f

1 llow oft has death untied'
f . V - ' Bright linki thaV gloty wove !

; "
's -- r V id Syne: A

V 6. Our country. ' Good enough for any body- -
lefthusc,'whb hce it not; seek a better. t'

V ' - Yankee Doodle."'

i " uui h, may- - :i;uiii;crn.' ,

Ciftourtoucsnuns wi purcnasing tii interest
possessed, by the StateJuVthelanda mehtioi 4

ed in the, f ollowing Hesojution of the last General --

Assembly, are: requested to forward their pro- - .

posals to thisJOfHcetb
inentioneiLt . .

-
.

'

.
"

;

" '''
- : '

t
".

v; f Whereas the) State possesses a ' reversionary , ) T
interest in the glands allotted 'to the .Tu scar ora
Indians, by an act of the General Assembly, pass : ;
ed ai Newbern; onJthe .fifteenth of October,' one '

.thousand ey?nt hundred ..and forty-eig- ht ; and V
Whereas, by a sale of the said reversion a con-- tiderab;esum niay be raised tar. ! applied to, an '

iiCrease of theTHteraryrfund .s , .2 ; ; '."'
: Resolved, --That his-- . Excel 1 en cy thV'Gb vernor
be, and lie is herby requested,; to receive pro. r

posals from the present proprietors', or others, ,

for the said reversion or fee, and , make report
thereof tcr the General Assembly at the. next

V1-- ' ''..
$ JSesSh-t- l 'fitrt9;ift$iSiAm6n J: Baker,"" '

the Unty of M irtinjf Wil IJa m k W, S rtiith; of th r
county, of Halifax, and "William Britton, of thecounty ofiBertie; be ippbiuteaiCommissioners,
to goiipori the lands; and to ascertain the qun- -
tity and quality ofeach; tract;vwitli itsfee'simp.V :

value per acre, at the time tf examination, and
report to the next General Asse- - ' ly j and that
the expehses.attendmgi the ex, .tion 'bf bw '

ORDINANCES fcRULES,
Adopted by the Board of Trustees at a spe,
t cial Meeting held at Chapel Hill (luring' the late Anniversary Examination. -

.THE S UPEH1NTEND ENT. :

1. There shall; be appointed annually by" the
Board a Superintendent of the property and fi-

nancial concerns of the tJniversity,. who shall
reside at the. University, shal hold, his appoint-
ment during the pleasure of the Board of Trus-teesi'a- nd

shall receive for his services : for each
year a sum not exceeding five hundred dollars.
, 2. It shall be the .duty of the Superintendent

to take care ofall the property belonging to the
University, whether; real or personal,' situate - at
Chapel Hill or in its vicinity, and particularly to
take carev of the public buildings and- - preserve
and keep them in repair or cause the same to be
done :.and generally to' carry into Execution the
various orders, and resolutions which have been
or may be adopted; from time to time by; the
Board of Visiters, in reUtibn to the, buildings and

of the U ' ? 'Property niyersity. , M -

I 3. It shall be the duty of each Student, at the
commencement of each session, immediately af-
ter arriving at the University, to pay oyer to the
Superintendent all monies which he may: bring
with him, .or . which he ' may receive dun ng the
session, . and i fort the punctual performance - of
which, he shall pledge his honor. And it shall
be.the duty ;of the. Superintendent-to- . receive the
same; and pay out of the tund,the Board, College
dues and other necessary expetices of. th'e student
to the perso n entitled to receive the Skine. Out
of this fund shall alsovbe paid the ; expence pf re-
pairs done to the College buildings for injury-don-e

them, as heretefoi e shall pay Tor such
articles out of this fund 3 a student may k be pc- -

mitted.to parchase in-- theyillage; by order of the
faculty, and he shall out .of thev same, regularly
advance everj month to each student a sum not
exceeding one dollar for pocket money ; and he
shall keep ,a. regular account with each student
and.make a report thereof at every Commence
ment to the Board of Visiters aud oftener if they
shall so require '?: : : -- z ; Sl
:

".. 4; It shall be the duty pf the superintendent un
til the erection of another boarding house attach-
ed to the University-- , to pay .for buarding1 in' ad-
vance each halfsession, to the persons with whom
the students shall board, and no student shall be
permitted toboard inauy of the lioardihg houses
of.the village without! the' consent of the faculty
in writing, .which shall be filed .with the super-ihtendct- r"

'Wi iijt tsvH1
f 5. As soon as a student ahall have delivered

over his funds into the hands ofthe superintend-
ent, it shall be the duty . of the supenntendeht
to address a letter, to the parent or rguardian of-th-e

k student containing an account of the 'sum
received with a specification IroC the sura.- - paid
for each article of expenditure, and a letter shall
be sentto -- the parent or guardian at the middle
and theend of every session, containinga similar
specification of, the account pf the student, jmd
designating, the balanje c tfany, remaining ;in his
haiids. !. t --y.' .

-- r, f ,.r .5. ,
X $. No'studer iall be permitted to purchase
any goods, wares, orme.rchandizei'Ori spirituous
liquors, of any person JnV'thet.viUage9,vor-'.els-
Where; ; without , the "consent of the faculty ;or
some ; one of the professors-- in ,writing; Xo be fi-

led with the superintendent .vand if; any student
shall violate this regi 'on,he may be admonish-ed- ;

or suspended, accusing to the discretioaj of
the faculty; x :-- -.:

' ? r .

i;--- - 1 : - -

commissions be paid byy the proprietors of sai
land." , JiVtt ' '.t-.-- ; : :iti'.. ,

iBy-tlw.Ctoveimbril- 'i - it-,:- - ,

'Jno K. ; Cdmpfe. P SeC'tyt v C .
'

. t

'fHAT .valuable Farrn, lately -- known '
T -- '

Ikli ime of West-Uil- l, lying on h
Swift & WilHamts CreeHs.'av joir.i ro ¬

tation of Governor Branch, about r ' - z - 1 1 . s ft
Rale i gh,t oh the Road' to; I ayw t -- .! , - 0 1 1 e d cu- -

giniUy by Joseph )meth Graadfath er'-c- t',
late; occupant 01 that narae, ut a time Svh tt'. -
mers had choice of the best lands in the cc
The whole Tract . cf" land contains To T! ",.
'ahd?Twd" Hundred VandtTventvj' acre's r - r.

200 toft which; is prim2r,Jand a ccniderL! .1

portion of t fm.2 ' a v.-- rro'indi; The T.esiJ-- j I ,
well-mber- ed lor, laavvd pine Land, and Ut.t.posedlto afibrd tisetbet-rang- e for c:;tt!
hogs in the county. The farra under cult
is between 3 arid '400 acre s, c n w h ic h j L . 2 j j
a tolerably good DweJn; rdlcu e, and other cut- -
ouilditigs, on as handsor. y v, ItLful'a
as can be found in the cou : ,

'State'ItThereis a small Gi. : ' '.,1
veriient for family and neight
It? The, farm is in gomft order,
landmay .viewedy cn a- - "c.
mas Howell, oa the prer. j ; .jtii l ti
sale, which ; will be acijur.cJ t'r
raade hr b on applicullor; to J, CJ'

1L bigh, June 2 1,


